ONE PRODUCT. NUMEROUS BENEFITS.
EASY DECISION. FRUITONE L.
When you put FRUITONE L to work in your orchard, you can obtain optimal fruit size, grades and yields, while promoting
return bloom, and managing pre-harvest drop.

NUMEROUS BENEFITS

Reducing fruit load early in the growing season is the
best way to improve the quality and size of apples, help
maintain the vigor of the trees and improve return bloom.
When used during bloom, petal fall and fruitlet stages,
FRUITONE L eliminates weaker fruits. The remaining fruit is
larger and better quality.
Furthermore, FRUITONE L can be applied in a variety of
weather conditions so growers can thin fruit when they
should – giving growers more control over their operation
and expenses.

PERFORMANCE ART

The ﬂexibility offered by FRUITONE L can make application
seem more like an art than a science with temperature,
variety and concentration all affecting results. This
versatility is what enables producers to adapt the product
to their speciﬁc agronomic needs – regardless of location,
climate or variety.
FRUITONE L also excels at promoting return bloom on
varieties such as Fuji, Jonagold and Golden Delicious,
which are prone to biennial bearing. Increased return
bloom results in more consistent yields and proﬁtability
year after year.

Once the crop is sized and nearing harvest, FRUITONE L
applications will control pre-harvest drop allowing for more
of the crop to end up in the bin, adding dollars to your
bottom line.
For more information on FRUITONE L and how it can
beneﬁt your agronomic program, contact your agricultural
retailer, or local UAP representative. You also can visit the
UAP website at www.uap.ca or call customer service at:
Ontario & Maritimes 1-800-265-5444,
Quebec 1-800-361-9369, BC 1-604-534-8815

ADVANTAGES OF FRUITONE L

FRUITONE L is the most effective product for apple producers to optimize crop load and promote return
bloom for next season’s crop. Application of this plant growth regulator eliminates the cost of hand
thinning without causing damage to the remaining fruit, improving fruit size, ﬁnish and uniformity.
Applied as a preharvest drop treatment, FRUITONE L also can help manage the harvest schedule.

APPLICATION FLEXIBILITY

With ﬂexible rates and dilution, FRUITONE L can be used to thin blooms on many apple varieties, ranging from
easy-to-thin varieties such as Honeycrisp and Idared to difﬁcult-to-thin varieties like Fuji and Golden Delicious.

PROVEN PERFORMANCE

Simply put, FRUITONE L works. Formulated with NAA, which mimics naturally occurring hormones that
regulate plant growth. FRUITONE L has been used by fruit growers for decades because they get the
results they need.

OPTIMAL AGRONOMICS

FRUITONE L works at low-use rates for easy to thin varieties. It may be combined with most commonly
used insecticides, adjuvants and fungicides. Used alone, FRUITONE L is soft on bees and works more
consistently compared to other chemical thinners.
Please consult the full label for variety and application speciﬁc recommendations and follow all label recommendations.
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